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The junctional pore complex, a prokaryotic secretion organelle, is
the molecular motor underlying gliding motility in cyanobacteria
Egbert Hoiczyk* and Wolfgang Baumeister
Background: Whereas most bacteria move by means of flagella, some
prokaryotes move by gliding. In cyanobacteria, gliding motility is a slow uniform
motion which is invariably accompanied by a continuous secretion of slime. On
the basis of these characteristics, a model has been proposed in which the
gliding motility of cyanobacteria depends on the steady secretion of slime using
specific pores, as well as the interaction of the slime with the filament surface
and the underlying substrate.
Results: The structures of the pore apparatus of two different filamentous
cyanobacteria have been characterized. In both species, pores are formed by a
hitherto uncharacterized type of prokaryotic organelle that spans the entire
multilayered cell wall and possesses structural properties expected for an
organelle that is involved in the rapid secretion of extracellular carbohydrates.
Light microscopic observations of the secretion process provided direct
evidence that the pore complexes are the actual sites of slime secretion, that
the secreted slime fibrils are elongated at about the same rate as the filament
glides (up to 3 µm s–1), and that gliding movements are caused directly by the
secretion of slime.
Conclusions: It has been known for a long time that carbohydrate secretion
has an important role in the gliding motility of various prokaryotes. Our results
strongly suggest that slime secretion is not only a prerequisite for this peculiar
type of motility in cyanobacteria, but also directly generates the necessary
thrust for locomotion.
Background
Locomotion is among the most fundamental features of
life and, although it occurs widely in microorganisms,
only a few basic mechanisms exist. Specialized cellular
appendages (such as flagella and cilia) enable cells to
swim, and protrusions of pseudopodia allow cells to
crawl. Gliding, which is widespread among prokaryotes,
depends on an as yet enigmatic mechanism [1]. A pre-
requisite for gliding is that the cell is in contact with a
solid surface [2].
Many of the gliding prokaryotes do not bear flagella at any
time, nor are they able to swim. Their gliding is a slow
uniform forward motion in a direction parallel to the cell’s
long axis and is occasionally interrupted by reversals [3].
Gliding is often accompanied by a steady secretion of
slime, which is left behind as a mucilaginous trail, and
there is no noticeable change in cell shape during motion.
All these characteristics are displayed by gliding cyanobac-
teria, a major group of prokaryotes that perform this con-
spicuous type of locomotion. The patterns of movement
of different cyanobacteria, such as Phormidium and
Anabaena, are quite distinctive. In Phormidium, transloca-
tion is always accompanied by clockwise rotation around
the long axis of the filament, whereas Anabaena filaments
do not rotate during locomotion.
In an attempt to explain gliding motility in cyanobacteria,
we recently proposed a model [4] based on structural
studies that accounts for the characteristic features of
gliding motility [5]. The so-called ‘surface-mucilage’
model is based on the structural comparison of the fila-
ment surfaces of four different gliding Oscillatoriaceae
species and the biochemical characterization of oscillin,
the major outer surface protein that forms the cell surface
of one of these species [4]. According to the model, specif-
ically arranged surface proteins such as oscillin create
surface topographies that guide the observed path of the
filaments — helical topographies in rotating species such
as Phormidium or radial topographies in non-rotating
species such as Anabaena. This correlation extends to all
species studied to date [6]. It is also assumed that the nec-
essary thrust for translocation is generated by the steady
secretion of mucilage through organelles called junctional
pore complexes. As this mucilage simultaneously adheres
to the filament surface and the substratum surface, its
secretion causes the translocation of the filament. The
observed reversals of movement could result from the
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change of direction of the mucilage flow caused by the
alternation in usage of different sets of junctional pore
complexes at the cross walls of the cells.
To test this model, we studied the pore complexes of
Phormidium uncinatum and Anabaena variabilis and investi-
gated their role in mucilage secretion. Electron microscopy
and image analysis indicated that the pore complexes of
Phormidium represent a previously unknown type of
prokaryotic organelle spanning the entire multilayered
cyanobacterial cell wall. This organelle has all the proper-
ties expected of an organelle that is involved in the rapid
secretion of extracellular carbohydrates. In addition, light
microscopic observations of India ink particles adhering to
the secreted mucilage suggested not only that the pores are
the actual sites of slime extrusion, but also that the secre-
tion process itself drives gliding motility in cyanobacteria.
Results and discussion
Ultrastructure of the junctional pores in situ
Both P. uncinatum and A. variabilis possess structures called
junctional pores, rows of which encircle the filaments on
both sides of each cross wall or septum [7,8]. These pores,
14–16 nm in diameter, form channels that radiate outward
from the cytoplasm at angles of about 30–40° relative to the
plane of each septum (Figure 1). The number of rows of
pores on each side of the septum differs between the two
species. In Phormidium, the pores are aligned in one circum-
ferential ring (Figure 2a), whereas in Anabaena, several rows
of pores form girdles on both sides of the septum
(Figure 2b). Unfortunately, thin sections (as shown in
Figure 1) fail to clarify whether the pores penetrate the
plasma membrane and/or the outer membrane, respectively.
To obtain further structural information, isolated cell walls
of both species were treated with enzymes or a variety of
detergents and chemical perturbants and negatively
stained. In isolated murein sacculi, the pores are homoge-
neously stained with a diameter of 14–16 nm. After diges-
tion of the peptidoglycan layer, the pores in the outer
membrane consist of a less electron-dense peripheral
zone, 14–16 nm in diameter, and a central opaque core
structure of 7–8 nm (Figure 2). The identical arrangement
and dimensions of the pores in the different cell wall
layers suggest that the pores in the outer membrane are
extensions of the trans-peptidoglycan channels of the
junctional pore complexes found in thin sections.
Ultrastructure of the isolated junctional pore complexes
First attempts to reveal additional substructure of the
pores by averaging images of the pores in isolated outer
membranes produced unsatisfactory results. Conse-
quently, we tried to visualize pores using isolated cell
walls that were prepared and fractionated as described in
the Materials and methods. After solubilization of the
outer membrane, a highly enriched fraction of isolated
junctional pore complexes could be imaged in the electron
microscope. Nearly all preparations yielded exclusively
side-view orientations (more than 95%) of the complex
(Figure 3a), while top-view orientations were only occa-
sionally observed. A high number of top views resulted
only if the complexes were adsorbed on grids without a
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Figure 1
Electron micrograph of a cross-section of a cryosubstituted filament of
P. uncinatum. In this species, the filled, barely visible trans-
peptidoglycan channels and junctional pores (JP, arrowheads) are
arranged in one circumferential ring on each side of the septum. The
scale bar represents 200 nm.
Figure 2
(a) Isolated outer membrane patch from P. uncinatum, negatively
stained, showing a double row of junctional pores. (b) In A. variabilis,
multiple rows of pores form girdles on both sides of the constricted
cross walls (arrowheads). The scale bars represent 150 nm. The inset
shows an enlarged patch with uniform pore complexes 14–16 nm in
diameter; the scale bar represents 100 nm.
glow discharge pretreatment (Figure 3b). In these prepa-
rations, the pore complexes tend to have an edge-on ori-
entation throughout, displaying less than 5% side views.
In side view, the junctional pore of P. uncinatum is a
twofold mirror-symmetric complex (Figure 4a). Two dis-
tinct double dome-shaped halves are separated at their
base by a median constriction and connected by a narrow
rod-like part. The overall length of the complex is 32 nm
with an opening approximately 8 nm wide at the end. The
greatest width of the complex is 20 nm close to the con-
striction, and the complex measures 14 nm at the
isthmus. The measurements of the complex in top-view
projections match the dimensions of side views, with an
outer diameter of about 20 nm and a central hole of
approximately 8 nm (Figure 4b). As expected, the whole
complex appears to have a cylindrical symmetry which,
with its different ring-like parts, vaguely resembles that of
the flagellar body [9] or the newly discovered type III
secretion system in Salmonella [10]. So far, attempts to
assign a rotational symmetry to the complex have pro-
duced no clear results.
To detect differences between molecular images of the
isolated pores, the negatively stained side and top views
were analyzed by principal component analysis. Different
image classes were found only for side-view projections
and they could easily be separated into three classes by
the appearance of the orifices at the ends of the pores.
The majority of particles were open at both ends
(Figure 4), whereas a smaller number were either ‘closed’
at both ends or open at one end and closed at the other.
Whether this structural variability is a functionally rele-
vant feature of the complex or is due to artificial changes
produced by pore preparation cannot be decided.
Analysis of various preparations showed that the averaged
image in Figure 4 truly represents the basic architecture
of a single pore complex. A representative data set con-
tained only one half-structure among 334 molecular
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Figure 3
(a) Electron micrograph of a negatively stained, highly enriched
fraction of isolated pore complexes of P. uncinatum. The inset shows
the appearance of the junctional pore holo-organelle which is
composed of the terminal pore complex (right) and a straight tube-like
part, 13 nm in diameter (left). The overall length of the organelle is
between 70 and 80 nm and hence it is long enough to span the entire
cell wall of Phormidium. (b) Top views of the isolated junctional pore
complexes were observed only after adsorption of the particles to the
electron microscope grid without glow discharge. The scale bars
represent 50 nm.
Figure 4
Averages of (a) side-view and (b) top-view projections of the pore
complex of P. uncinatum. The overall length of the complex is 32 nm,
measuring 14 nm at the central isthmus and 8 nm at the orifice. The
two-sided open form of the complex, as shown here, represents the
most abundant image found (about 70%); complexes closed at one or
both ends are much rarer. In the averaged top view of the isolated
complex, the diameter of the central hole is about 8 nm.
images of the twofold mirror-symmetric form. Upon treat-
ment with salt, however, the isolated pore complexes
have a tendency to aggregate into small linear arrays,
obscuring the single-particle structure (data not shown).
This phenomenon was not observed after incomplete
removal of detergent during dialysis.
A first clue for the role of the pores in motility came from
the investigation of cell walls of old non-motile and sponta-
neously induced non-motile Phormidium filaments [4].
Even with the use of various extraction protocols and stain-
ing procedures, no pore complexes could be isolated or
visualized in the cell walls of filaments which no longer
showed gliding motility. This observation fits well with the
‘empty’ appearance of the trans-peptidoglycan channels of
pore complexes in the thin sections of such cells [5].
Interestingly, similar structures have been observed in the
gliding bacteria Cytophaga johnsonae and Flexibacter colum-
naria [11]. These so-called rotary assemblies are located in
the cell envelope and are absent in non-motile mutants.
Because these gliding prokaryotes also secrete slime
during gliding locomotion, it now seems more likely that
these structures are similar to organelles involved in the
secretion of extracellular material rather than to flagellar-
body-like motor structures.
The isolated junctional pore complex is part of a larger
organelle spanning the entire cell wall
Because cylindrical-symmetric pores appear to be exten-
sions of trans-peptidoglycan channels, the question arises
as to how both structures are linked to each other in the
cell wall. A possible answer was noted occasionally in
preparations where the pore complex is seen to be part of
a much larger organelle-like structure (Figure 3a, inset). In
this situation, the pore organelle consists of a straight
tube-like part, 13 nm in diameter, with the terminal pore
part attached. As indicated by staining of the tube-like
part, a hollow canal seems to traverse its entire length and
to correspond to the central hole of the pore complex. The
complete structure has an overall length of at least
70–80 nm and seems to include both the outer membrane
pore complex and the trans-peptidoglycan channel part of
the junctional pore organelle. From thin sections, the
width of the cell envelope at the base of the septum is
about the same size. Therefore, the junctional pore
organelle is long enough to span the entire multilayered
cell wall of the gliding filamentous cyanobacterium. In
freeze-fractured walls, however, the organelle seems not
to extend beyond the peptidoglycan layer (data not
shown). In addition, the connection between the tube-like
substructure and the pore complex appears to be
extremely delicate and thus nearly all the organelle struc-
tures fall apart during the isolation procedure.
A possible pathway for the assembly of the junctional pore
complexes
Thin sections of cryosubstituted cells indicate that the
assembly of the junctional pore organelle occurs in two
distinct steps: the formation of the trans-peptidoglycan
channels and the attachment of the outer membrane part
of the pore [5]. Formation of the pore organelle starts at
the cytoplasmic side of the peptidoglycan layer. As the
septum grows, the channels become deeper until they
span the entire peptidoglycan layer [5]. In a second step, a
characteristic attachment of the outer membrane pore
complex is formed at the cross walls in Phormidium
(Figure 1) or in proximity to pores in Anabaena. In the
latter species, the multiple attachments at the pore girdles
cause the outer membrane at this site to appear wavy in
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Figure 5
Light micrographs of (a) A. variabilis and 
(b) P. uncinatum filaments in rapid gliding
movements leaving behind their mucilaginous
slime trails. As the secreted and deposited
slime material is sticky, it can be visualized by
staining with India ink particles which are
trapped to the mucus. (c) In order to determine
whether the India ink staining procedure
visualizes the structure of the deposited slime
tube reliably, slime tubes of P. uncinatum were
also studied after freeze drying and metal
shadowing. Using this preparation technique, it
could be seen that India ink staining is suitable
for tracing the mucilage and that both
techniques reveal identical structures of
deposited slime tubes. As a result of the
friction between the elastic slime tube and the
filament surface during movement, the
deposited slime tube shows characteristic
folds. The scale bars represent 10 µm.
thin sections. In all cyanobacteria studied so far, these
attachments are not established until the channels have
reached the exterior side of the peptidoglycan. Despite
the lack of firm evidence, it is inviting to speculate that
the assembly of the junctional pores proceeds by a mecha-
nism analogous to that for the flagellar basal body, from
the inside towards the outside.
The pore organelle is the machine for slime secretion in
cyanobacteria
According to earlier observations, the gliding movement of
Phormidium and Anabaena, as for other motile cyanobacte-
ria, is always accompanied by the secretion of mucilage.
This is supported by the fact that slime normally covers
the entire surface of gliding filaments and is usually left
behind as a mucilaginous trail (Figure 5). If the filaments
are immobilized in suspension, however, the mucilage
starts to be actively translocated over the surface
(Figure 6a). Taken alone, these observations are compati-
ble with either a passive or an active role for mucilage
secretion in gliding locomotion.
To distinguish whether the translocation of slime is
caused by further secretion of mucilage or by undulations
of the underlying surface of the filament, we investigated
mucilage secretion in Phormidium using a continuous
stream of India ink particles as described in the Materials
and methods. Filaments that secreted a tight-fitting slime
tube were not disturbed by the continuous flow, indicat-
ing that the streaming of the suspension had no obvious
influence on gliding movements. However, on filaments
that produced only multiple thin bands of mucilage
(which normally would only be translocated over the
surface as described above and shown in Figure 6a), the
secreted bands were sheared easily from the surface of the
filaments and floated perpendicularly in the current,
remaining attached at one end to their site of origin
(Figure 6b,c). When this happened, they could be seen to
elongate without continuous contact with the filament
surface. Although the rate of elongation (and thereby
secretion) of such bands cannot be measured precisely, it
appears to be comparable to the velocity the filaments
achieve in gliding motility (about 3 µm s–1). Furthermore,
these bands originate in close proximity to the cross walls,
just where the junctional pores penetrate the cell wall.
Also, if the continuous flow of India ink is stopped, even-
tually the bands regain full contact with the filament
surface and start to move again in a helical fashion over
the surface, indicating that these manipulations have no
influence on the ‘molecular motor’ effecting the surface
translocation of the mucilage.
These observations suggest not only that the junctional
pores are the actual sites of mucilage secretion, but also
that the translocation of the mucilage over the filament
surface is due to further secretion of mucilage rather than
to undulations of the filament surface [4,5]. The role of
the junctional pore organelle in slime secretion is substan-
tiated further by the investigation of old non-motile or
spontaneously non-motile filaments, where no slime
secretion could be detected, which correlates with the lack
of the pore organelles in these filaments (see above).
Gliding motility is driven by mucilage secretion
The observations described for Phormidium do not indicate
unequivocally whether the role of mucilage secretion in
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Figure 6
Examination of the slime secretion in P.
uncinatum using India ink as a stain. For this
experiment, we studied only filaments that are
not completely ensheathed in a slime tube but
secrete small amounts of slime as discrete
individual bands. (a) If such filaments are
immobilized by suspension they start to
translocate adhering slime bands in a helical
pattern over the surface. The pitch (about 60°)
and the handedness of this slime
transportation corresponds to the
arrangement of the proteinaceous oscillin
fibrils which form the underlying surface of the
filament and therefore may guide
displacement of the slime [3]. (b,c) By
applying a continuous stream of India ink
particles, the slime can easily be sheared from
the filament surface to float in the current,
attached to the bacterium at its site of origin.
The rate of elongation of the slime fibrils is
about the same as the speed of the gliding
movements. Note that the slime fibrils
originate in close proximity to the cross walls.
The scale bars represent 10 µm.
locomotion is active or passive. To confirm the active role
of mucilage secretion in gliding, we studied A. variabilis
filaments which, in contrast to those of Phormidium, have
constricted cross walls, facilitating the light microscopic
localization of the junctional pores. Furthermore, the
Anabaena filament does not rotate during gliding, but is
able to bend and to glide laterally towards the direction of
light [12]. If mucilage secretion provides the motive force
for these movements, then mucilage must be extruded
perpendicularly to the long axis of the filament. This is
exactly what is observed using the India ink staining pro-
cedure (Figure 7). As seen in Figure 7a, only the concave
side of a curved filament secretes mucilage, and the fila-
ment moves in the opposite direction. If secretion of the
perpendicularly arranged mucilage bands ceases, motility
stops immediately. Reversals of the lateral movements are
caused by secretion of bands at the opposite, convex,
flank of the filament. In such experiments, lateral move-
ments have never been observed without a corresponding
lateral secretion of mucilage. Similarly to Phormidium, the
mucilage bands in Anabaena originate close to the cross
walls where the girdles of pores are located (Figure 7b,
see also Figure 2b). Because the slime bands have no
contact with the surface during the movements, the nec-
essary thrust to impel the filament is more likely to be
provided by further secretion of mucilage, rather than by
an undulating filament surface. Together, these observa-
tions strongly suggest that gliding motility in Anabaena
and other filamentous cyanobacteria is driven by the
secretion of mucilage.
Conclusions
It has been known for a long time that carbohydrate secre-
tion is an important feature of gliding motility in prokary-
otes. The results described here show that cyanobacteria
possess a specific but novel type of organelle which has all
the features expected for a carbohydrate secretion system
as depicted in Figure 8. The combination of structural
data and light microscopic observations of the slime 
secretion process strongly suggests that slime is not only a
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Figure 7
Evidence that gliding motility in A. variabilis is driven by slime
secretion. (a) During lateral movements, Anabaena secretes slime only
at the concave flank of the filament, which pushes the filament aside.
This can be seen in the figure at the upper bent part of the filament
where the India-ink-stained slime bands point in the opposite direction
to the movement (large arrows). If secretion of the perpendicularly
arranged slime bands ceases, the motility immediately stops. 
(b) Enlarged detail of (a). The slime bands in Anabaena can be seen to
originate close to the constricted cross walls (arrowheads) where, as
in Phormidium, the junctional pores are located (see also Figures 1,2).
Figure 8
A model of the supramolecular architecture and activity of the
junctional pore organelle in P. uncinatum. The pore organelle spans
the entire cell wall complex and possesses all of the features expected
for a structure that is involved in the rapid and efficient secretion of
extracellular carbohydrates. Forward motion of the filament would
result only if the pores on one side of each septum along the filament
work in the way suggested here (compare with Figure 9). Note that in
rotating cyanobacterial species such as Phormidium, the filament
surface is covered with an extracellular layer composed of an S-layer
(white cubes) and helically arranged protein fibrils (triangular
structures). These surface structures interact directly with the secreted
mucilage and thereby guide the rotation of the filament.
Cytoplasm
Helical oscillin
fibrils
S-layer Secreted slime
Outer
membrane
Pore
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prerequisite for this peculiar type of motility in cyanobac-
teria, but that it directly generates the necessary thrust
for locomotion as proposed in the ‘surface-mucilage’
model (Figure 9). Furthermore, reports of similar struc-
tures in other gliding prokaryotes indicate that this mech-
anism of locomotion is widespread, and driven by the
extrusion of extracellular material via specifically
arranged pore structures.
Materials and methods
Cyanobacterial strains and cultivation
Filaments of P. uncinatum (strain Baikal) and A. variabilis (strain
B1403-4b from the Göttingen algal culture collection) were grown
photoautotrophically under constant white light on an agar (0.4%)
mineral medium as previously described [13].
Observation of mucilage secretion and gliding motility by light
microscopy
For the examination (visualization) of slime secretion in Phormidium
and Anabaena, living filaments were studied with India ink as a stain
for the secreted extracellular mucilage [14]. The filaments were placed
in an assay chamber on a microscope slide [15] and incubated with
an ink particle suspension at a 1:50 dilution. Upon tracing the
mucilage it was found that the addition of a minimal amount of the
non-ionic detergent Triton X-100 (less than 0.01%) did not interfere
with gliding motility, but substantially improved the adherence of the
ink particles to the mucilage. In attempts to shear the secreted
mucilage from the cell surface specifically, a continuous flow of India
ink was applied, using an incompletely sealed assay chamber with a
large drop of India ink on one side of the chamber and filter paper on
the other side. Because the India ink reservoir could be refilled, gliding
locomotion and mucilage secretion could be observed reliably for
periods as long as 1 h.
All samples were examined with a Zeiss Axiovert 10 microscope
equipped with bright-field, phase contrast, and differential interference
contrast optics. To assess the complete visualization of secreted car-
bohydrates upon India ink staining, samples were sometimes stained
with FITC-labeled wheat germ agglutinin or acridine orange and
observed using a Zeiss Axiovert fluorescent microscope (filter combi-
nation FT 395, LP 397 FT 510 LP 520).
Cell wall preparation
The purification of cell walls was performed according to the protocol
given in [5]. Briefly, the filaments were harvested by centrifugation at
200 g and washed twice in 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.4). Cells were then
resuspended in the buffer supplemented with 5 mM phenylmethylsul-
fonyl fluoride and disintegrated in a cell mill at 4°C. Unbroken bacteria
were removed by differential centrifugation (5 min at 200 g), and the
cell walls were then purified by Percoll density gradient centrifugation.
After solubilization of the cytoplasmic membrane with 2% Triton X-100,
isolated cell walls were washed with Tris-HCl buffer containing 0.02%
NaN3 and stored at 4°C.
Isolation of the outer membrane
The procedure used for the isolation of outer membranes was based
on protocols described by Weckesser and Jürgens [16]. To remove
peptidoglycan, isolated and purified cell walls were washed twice in
20 mM ammonium acetate buffer (pH 7.0), then incubated in the buffer
with lysozyme (200 µg/ml) at 37°C for 24 h. After repeated washing,
outer membranes were centrifuged, resuspended in 25 mM Tris-HCl
buffer (pH 7.5) and used throughout the experiments.
Isolation of the junctional pore complex
Isolated and purified outer membranes were suspended in solubiliza-
tion buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5, 2% N,N-dimethyl-dodecylamine-N-
oxide, 500 mM NaCl, 10% glycerol) and stirred in the buffer at 40°C
for 1 h. After cooling, unsolubilized outer membrane fragments were
removed by centrifugation (1 h at 100,000 g), and the suspension was
dialyzed against Tris buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5) for 24 h. Solubi-
lized junctional pore complexes were sedimented by centrifugation (1 h
at 300,000 g), resuspended in a small volume of Tris buffer and used
for negative staining.
Specimen preparation, electron microscopy and image
analysis
Isolated cell walls, outer membranes or junctional pore complexes were
routinely applied to glow-discharged, carbon-coated grids and nega-
tively stained with 2% (w/v) unbuffered uranyl acetate or 1.5% (w/v)
sodium phosphotungstate at pH 6.8. The stained samples were imaged
in a Philips CM 10 electron microscope, at an operating voltage of
100 kV and a nominal magnification of 39000×. Selected electron
micrographs were subjected to image analysis as described in [17].
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